Dear Center for Adventist Research,

We hope the Lord has kept you well thus far. Please check out these latest news events and updates from the SEC Youth Department.

Volunteers Needed

_Camps, LIVE Rally, Day of Fellowship_

As summer time rolls on the youth events for this year are flying around thick and fast now’s your chance to be involved. If you’ve got some spare time, join us on our special volunteer days in the office and be involved in the shaping of the events you love most including summer camps, Days of Fellowship, LIVE Rally and Fun Days! Click [here](https://example.com) for more information.
Youth Leaders Meeting Update

Took place on Sunday 15th May

- LIVELDN Sports Ministry will now become a permanent feature in the SEC to engage health & sport professionals to help get our conference more active. It’s a great opportunity to really kick-start the health ministry in the youth department. It will include sharing the health message and training for youth in a modern context using the program of Sports, Exercise or NEWSTART or one similar:

  - NEWSTART: Nutrition, Exercise, Water, Sunshine, Temperance, Air, Rest & Trust in God. This will form the basis of our Olympic Outreach for the next two years and beyond! Within this Outreach will also see the development of sports leagues for football, netball, badminton, table tennis and more. Are you a qualified coach or official? Or merely interested in taking this on with support, get in touch! Are you a health professional with a passion for youth ministry? please let us know? The bottom line for this ministry is better health amongst youth.

- Olympic Outreach Plans for 2011 and 2012 are really taking off and will begin flight at the Day of Fellowship on the 23 July 2011. Exciting new developments include the production 10,000 promotional gifts to be distributed among the public over the next year. Other plans include a health and exercise roadshow in parks across the UK, and the distribution of health goodie bags during the period of the London Olympics. Look out for more information coming soon in the Olympic Outreach Packs being delivered to your church next month.

- Sports Day issues were discussed that will help promote growth for this years event. With Sports Day 2011 having a Community theme, the inclusion of community members is permitted with conditions, including follow-ups after Sports Day (see Sports Day rules on the website for more details). Community. The advances in Sports Ministry will also provide a legacy to sports day to help promote the importance of regular exercise and evangelism aspect Sports Day could have. Updates to the methods of scoring and registration, officials and timings of events have all been altered and will be monitored throughout the day. For full information please look out for further details sent out in the Sports Day Packs. Please contact LYF if you haven’t received one and you would like to be involved if you aren’t in London!
FUN Day Out - Hainault Forest
Taking place on the 5th June 2011

Time: 11:30AM - 7:00PM
Cost: FREE
Age: 18+

A Fun Day out with your friends. Wear trainers, bring a picnic, blanket, frisbee, ball and bat. The meeting place is at the 2nd car park, which will cost £2 to park for the day.

We will meet at:
Hainault Forest | Fox Burrow Road | Chigwell | IG7 4QN

Getting There:
Underground (Central Line) to Hainault Station, then by (Romford) bus 247, or Main Line train to Romford Station, then by (Barkingside) bus 247

See you there...